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long tour abroad and on his re- I
to France retired to his |
home in Brittany, many people
heaved a sigh of relief. But the'
“Tiger” is again poking his head;
out of the jungle and anxiety!

turn
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MAJORITY OF INDIANA’S
CONGRESS CANDIDATES
ARE CONSIDERED DRY

LOSSES BY FIRE
ARE APPALLING,
FIGURES SHOW

30, 1022.

Suitor—l have called to ask your
advice, sir, as to whether you consider your daughter would make me a
suitable wile.
Lawyer—No. I don't
think she would. Five dollars, please
--Bostou Transcript.
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the fresh fish are unobtainable. Finnan
haddie Is haddock which is dried and
salted, then smoked, which gives ii
the flavor so well liked.
It should
lie freshened very carefully not to lose
Twenty
tliut flavor.
to thirty minutes' i
soaking in warm water is sufficient to
remove the excess of salt. Picked up,
added to cream and served with baked
potatoes it is very good.

|

who bring the
three or

luggage here often receive
four pounds.”

It is almost always Americans who
extravagant tips, and some
English folk who are not given to
squandering money in this way. do
lot like them any the better for do-

ing it.”

What Is Friendship!
Is it a sunbeam playing on the
mountain side, that vanishes when a
cloud of sorrow or Untruth overshadows? Ah, no! true friendship is
the loving administering handmaiden
town in the valley of sorrow when
he sharp strings of injustice perse•ute and prosperity may fail to find
ts way. True friendship is a diadem
•are. but awarded otten enough to
iglit the way and ligthen the burdens,

•ven through the valley of the shadow

Casserole of Smoked Halibut
Take one and one-half pounds of
smoked halibut, tiiree small onions,
one-half cupful of carrots cut in strips,
six potatoes quartered, one-fourth teaspoouful of pepper, one and one-half
cupfuls of tomato juice, four tablesiH*onfuls of butter, boiling water and
bread crumbs. Brown the carrots and
onions in the fat and parboil the po- .
tatoes for five minutes, then drain and
rinse jjicm. Scald the fish and cut in
pieces suitable for serving. Put a lay
in the casserole, then some cmmht
and vegetables, more fish, until all Is

if death that one write. “And what is
riendship but a name." in the inter-ogative. but
lowered the highest
deals. Friendship is not merely "a
sound that lulls to sleep." Friendship
is a boon heaven born and heaven
sent, and will stand the ravages of
tlaie, of untruth and malice.—Ex- used. Barely cover with boiling watet
and tomato juice. Put the cover on
change.
the dhh aud hake for one hour.
i
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Sealed proposals for building three sections of City- Highway as
follows:
Thompson Street—One section of highway between Southgate Avenue and Spa
<
(0.14
miles)
reek
alternate bids (Concrete). (Penetration Macadam).
Murray Avenue—One section of highway
between First and Second Streets (0 10
miles) alternate bids. (Concrete), (Penetration Macadam).
Calvert Street—One section of highway
between Northwest afreet and Short Line
tracks (0.08 utiles) alternate biia, (Concrete), *(Penetration Macadam).
-■-will be received by the Mayor, Counselor
and Aldermen at their offices, Council
Chamber, Annapolis. Mil., until 12 M. on
the 2nd day of October.
1922. at which
time and place they will be publicly opened and read.
BBIs must be made upon the blank proposal form which, with specifications
and
plans, will be furnished by the Mayor
Counselor and Aldermen upon application
and cash payment of SI.OO as hereafter no
charges will be permitted.
No bids will be received unless accompanied by a certified check for the sunt of
live hundred ($500) dollars, payable to the
Mayor. Counselor
and Aldermen.
The successful bidder will be required
to give bond, and comply with the Acts of
Assembly
the General
of Maryland respecting contracts.
The Mayor. Connselor and Aldermen
reserve the Fight
to. reject any and all
bids.
By order of the Mayor. Counselor
and
Aldermen this 21st day of September,
JOHN A. PvFRSKLL.
Chairman Street Committer-
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unsold good* may lx- rcrurned.
nu
nanv* on packages builds y->ur own
lies*.
Free samples and • --k r.i,u ’
customers. iTcpeat ord< - sure.
I e.i.rsi * ■;
sive terriforv. Ask now'.
c
:

-

Fond f.i

-.earn u

in-,

-1

i:'

n

adn m (j
AGENTS WANTED
women Wanted to retail ■
(err.
AVatklns products In city Be
Exceptional opportunnlty to
j(|l
company
•
.
the OlWsf ST*d I.irgesf
nK-.n
aveng*
fcied. Our bustlers
,ni |
W ill an hour. Arc von doing
’ ' cn.
If pot. write today f"r
narticidsrs
Th- J. U. AAarkin*
'“

*

.

*

->JL
,
Ki,cr it
JOHNSON—On Tuesday, ,r
RI p_
: ' jnW
her residence. 2<>7 AVest of Uni*
nge.l 00 years, mother
son.
frftL
jntcrFuneral Sir,lay aftern 1 1
bnrv M. E. Church at cemetery
ment in Brewer Hill
'*

„

'

*

•

Hyde

m

188

MARKET STREET

PHONE IRJ.
PROMPT SERVICE 1

1

-J'’

Lvira-!
lie essitles.

repeaters. Write today.
K-12a. Attica, X. V.

„

Excellent Service!

"-

Work

STOVES AND FURNACES INSTALLS)
AND REPAIRED

'

The forthcoming visit of M.
Georges Clemenceau to the
United States has caused not a:
little perturbation in certain political circles in France. It is
feared that the former premier is
comjng over in a now-it-can-hetold” spirit, and there are quite aj Hnftbr tto wife .who is leaving for
number of people in France who' ihc seaside) —What have you in that
handbag? Wife—Three dresses <©•wrright, UU Waiters Nairspapar Uhta*
object to the telling and who will! little
and my bathing suit. “Well, what's
leave no stone unturned to prc-[ in
.that big trunk?" "Cold cream,
vent it.
When after leaving | rouge,
pdwder and lip salve."—AnADVERTISING IN THE EVENING
ofiice M. Clemenceau made aj swers.
CAPITAL BRINGS RESULTS.
i

s

•

>"

<ive such

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

#

*

.

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS
MAYOR, COUNSELOR AND ALDERMEN

-

Job

Finnan Haddie With Tomatoes.
'lake one and one-half pounds of
finnan haddie, two tahlespoonfuls of
flour, three tahlespoonfuls of butter.
dash of pepper, three tablespoonfuli
of minced onion, two cupfuls of tonia
juice and two tablespoonfuls of
gitien peepers minced.
Freshen the
fish and cook it gently in water for
twenty minutes. Flake it into smuli
hits with two forks, carefully removing all hones. Melt the butter In
saucepan, fry the onion and peppet
until softened, add the flour and
gradually the tomato Juice. Let the
mixture ttoil, add the fi<h, aud when
It becomes very hot serve at onca
with boiled macaroni.

(hillings or one pound in a tip.” he
porters

Call 330 When You
Are .in Need of

•

\%=E

"There is a man here." one of them
told the reporter, "who will make
light or nine pounds today. You may
40t one shilling, two shillings, fivt

Murray

*

may usually find good salt or
QXE
smoked fish iu the markets wfiee

bailie.

No. 7

5.15-M.
Bids will be received at 1 p.
Friday.
RENT—High-class rooms; .-eotnliy
For
October 0, lffis.
located; steam heat. Phone 275-J. Ort.l
Specifications for ail work required
can
tie had from the City Clerk at the MunlelRENT- I'iirnlsl.e.l < ottfgc .*i
pal Building. The specification* must be FOR
Severn for winter mouths.
mil. tn.ui
thoroughly read and carried out.
Annapolis
Short Lin?; good beating
Where certified checks are called for. no
plant, reasonable rent. Pi one Severn*
bids will be considered without the check
accompanies the bid.
91722
_l.
File all bids with the City Clerk not F'OR
KENT—Furnished house, from Octo
later than 1 p. m.
her 1 to Juue 1; Severna Park, overThe Mayor, Counselor ami Aldermen of
looking Severn Itiver, tliree minflte*
the City of Annapolis, or Its authorized
from station. 15 minutes from A!jiui>ominittee. reserves the right to reject any
lis. Call S'evernu 1.
sN
or all bids, or to accept any parts
of bid's
that is to the advantage of the City of
Annapolis, Md.
WANTED
JAMES F. STRANGE,
Chairman Public Property
pupils. Mrs. Ldwi.r'l
WANTF;t—Plano
Committee.
Gantt. lUS Conduit street.
s2C-td.

•

-

EVERYDAY FISH DISHES

-

week's record of these two men. and
apparently they are not kings at the

"Hotel

Itepaii's to boilers at Rescue Hose Company's building and Water Witch Company's building.

service ranks the same with God,
God. whose puppets, best and worst
Are we: There is no last and nrst."

lings for handling one American's
pile of luggage." says the reporter,
"and two porters who found seats in
the train for the returning pilgrim,
earned more than 30 shillings apiere.
"Ten pounds each in ‘tips’ is the

added.

painting same.
Fainting of all wood work on exterior,
and some interior work.

and

Estimates Cheerfully Olven.
PHONE M

.

THE •‘TIBER’S" VISIT

received each 10 sUil

CONTRACTOR
and GUILDER

',A1 !
” l, b

themselves lucky.
porters

Syndicate, lire.)

to the public buildings belonging to the City of Annapolis, viz:
Repairs to all tlir roofs on all buildings, KOK RENT—Booms.
uue. Phone BtW-|{.

1M ULOGCKBTKR STREET

npMggl Booft

I

"Three

Wb*elr

ble.—(Adv.)

)

June

The principal commodities
carried in this coastwise trade
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
were iron and steel, coal, sulphur
and manufactured articles of various kinds, while the shipments in
the same trade in the opposite diconsisted mainly of lumrection
ber, canned gobds. oil, metals and
fresh find dried fruits.
The trade through the canal to
and from the Far East was an important item, being second only
to the coastwise business.
As a
matter of fact, the tonnage over
this route from the Atlantic to
the Pacific exceeded the United
States coastwise tonnage in the
same direction by about +50,000
tons and was more than five times
as great as that over any of the
remaining great trade routes.
There M as, however, a decrease
in the tonnage routed through the
canal from the Far East. The
explanation of this more or less
one-sided is that many of the outgoing vessels came hack by wav
of the Suez canal, because this
roundabout cruise affords a better chance of picking up return
cargo than the straight trip
across the Pacific, and everv
shipmaster has a natural objection to making a voyage in bal
last if such a misfortune can in
any way be averted.

4

CARLSOnT

he would be drawn over to one side.
He tried Foley Kidney Pills and they
cured him.” IJoley Kidney Pills quickly relieve kidney and bladder trou-

■

It was said to protect her from j
danger, especially of lightning. Worn
when traveling. It will insure her a
happy, successful journey, Wednesday Is her lucky day, and 0 her lucky

cinth.

".Miles of shiny tdack brass-bound
i luggage, women in tortoiso shell rim
PANAMA ( AN U. TRAFFIC
'spectacles,
carrying
bouquets and
The report on the traffic : wearing shoes w ith heels as low as
through the Panama Canal for [those of a man's boots„aml ‘largesse'
the fiscal year ended
.10. af- for perspiring porters.
"Theso are the outstanding features
tords some interesting reading.
Traffic passing through the canal :of the busy scenes at Waterloo just
between the Eastern and West- ! efore the special trains for Southern ports of the United States i inpton leave with their hundreds oi
American
who are returnnearly doubled, the tonnage in! ' ing home. passengers
19*2 being ~*>62..**>l. as compared
“The porters to whose let it falls
with
in Phil, and the to handle the luggage of Americans
vessels numbering .'.*.*. as against homeward bound at such time count

„
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Sf'lfl'Rß—On September K: stper.
vlenee. 174 First street
SCHFTtB. beloved bnsbawo
.
ftchurr.
ssaJit
Funeral ft<en lat* *****fjTj a *3O
'
Inter*
2:30.
rffternoon at
Bluff cemetery.
*

'

’

